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New Drug Store
(Opposite Hon. William Mairhexd's 

Store and next, door to 
Custom llsuse.)

JUST OPENED:

A Nice Assortment of Sundries
CtiMPRISIXO —

Hair. Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 
SHAVING BRUSHES,

LADIES AND GENTS’ SMOULDER 
BRACES,

FI WE: TOILET SOhHS
Trusses, Nursing Uettles and Fittings, Hand 

Mirror», Sharing Boxes,
LIME JUICE, (in Pts. & Qt3-)

Canary, Hemp. Rape, M.e.w 
AN iJ MILLET SEEDS 

ALL KINDS OF
Horse and Ctflle Medicines.

Prescriptions (Wrefiilly Prepared, 
and onlg (lie Purest Drugs are used 

Only Depot fo>
BURK EE'S LIVER PADS, 

(Only $1 25)
«-DENTAL ROOMS, Up Stairs. Kn- 

.rance : Frent Door.
MACKENZIE & CO.

Chatham, N. B., Sept 1, IS8U.— tf

T. fVkSAREY
—DBALER IK---

CHOICE BRANDS

» ines,
Liquors

and Ciyars.
— ALSO IK—

i,W!

Lnr^e quantities of which are always kept 
»n hair* and fur sale by the dozen or tu»
barrel.

T. F. KE1REY,
[Rear of Customs House,]

CHATHAM, N. B 
Cimthun, Aug. 20. fiSl).—tf .

SPRINT.

TRADE SALE
—or —

Flour, Cornmeal &|]
Commencing on Saturday the fth day of 
March note, at 10 ». in., continuing every 
Saturday until the whole of the two ourloads 
are disposed of:

60 bbls Flour 
10 do Cochineal 
25 bags d)
50 bbls end bags Beans 
20 bbls Dried Apples 
20 Pork Hams and Shoulders 
10 bbls Uerring 4
56 half-bbls Herring 
.10 bbls and hali bols Mackerel 

100 4dls Cod and Hake ’<
200 boxer Smoked Herring 
16 kegs Baking Soda 
20 halfeaests l’ea 6
20 boxes Soap 
20 do. Raisins 
10 half. do.
10 Bbls. Sugar, assorted kinds 
10 Bbls Apples Bishop Pippin.

Terms of Sale. All sums of 510 and under 
Cash, over that amount three months credit, 
with approved Security. WM. VVYSE, 
Jhit ia, u X. B. 22 Fob Auctioneer

Just Received !
Layer Raisins

WYSE,iffl

îRAL >EALER,

and Commission
lerchant,

JVnRftMlCHl, N. B.
knd Produce received on 
peral advances male

ISSCNMEiMTS.
OK FOB StORAOK. ,
(and all Business in con 
[same, attended to promptly 

1880.=—1 m

CL0WERY
Chatham, N B

|KALES IS

'3, GROCERIES 
LIQUORS,

lP.1
1 Shoes

'd Crockerywart 
r njade Clotning
|1 bo sold iow for Cas'd. 

|2-t^

Cariants &c Ac 

Essence of Lemon
Essence Peppermint

—ALSO—

MYRTLE NAVYf

For sale lew by M

NICHOLAS BARDEN
Chatham—Deo22-tf

J. B. RUSSELL,
Direct ImportvT of

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORflHLS, 

&c., &c., S;c

—ALSO—

3J.Vi.MTE AS301TVIEMT Or WELL- 
SELECTED

GROCERIES !
Opposite Masonio Hall, 

NEWCASTLE, IT- B.

Neireastle—Nov 21—tf

J H PHINNLT

DE.U.Kt IK

booking1, Hall * Parlor Stoves
or ALL KINDS.

japanned. Wired and Stamped Uo-db 
md Granite. Ironware. Alsu mauuficture* ot

j TINWARE & STOVEPIPE-
(Orders from the country pro.u, ’y attend

ed to aud satisfaction guarantee...

Xi/rcaet’e, j}. B., March 5.'b 1881. tf

LQCftl MATTERS.
Epidemic

There are 1 2 children sick in Derby 
with diphtheria and scarlet rash.

Schooner Sold *
Pilot Jas. A. NowUn has sold his 

pilot boat ‘Telegraph’’ to Mr W H Bell 
of Ricbibucto.

lapin Buildings
MrGeorge Dickson of Napan is build

ing a residence 35x21. with ell 26x16.
Mr James Dickson is also building 

a residence which is to be the same 
size.

Kicked to Death.
A team belonging to Mr. Jas McMunn 

of Bartibogue was in the lumber woods 
this wintei^ The,other night, in the 
slianly, cep of tlie animals broke loose, 
and kickeotlie o:her so badly, that it 
iliid almost immediately.

Oar Town Affairs.
We have commenced upon an expose 

of town affairs, and we want, our readers 
to follow us carefully—and then tell us 
what they think of tile honesty, prude nee 
aud intelligence of Chatham town 
management.

Encore.
Two or three days ago, a fine day too, 

wither frost or snow interfering, the 
old “ branch" on ils way out, broke 
down al the chapel road. It lay there 
in a lump for hours, obstrucliug the 
passage ot c.-untry teams to and from 
town.

Tea Dark iJRterns.
Has any one ever taken the trouble 

to look at our town lamps? There are 
ten of them, and so filthy are they that 
you often cannot tell whether they are 
lighted or not. They have never been 
washed since they were stuck up. But 
for all that the town pays $30 a piece 
for them—$ 300 for the lot.

Homs Industry.
Mr. James A. H iy of this town who 

assumed the proprietorship of the Simp
son carriage Factory, some time ago 
has imported from Bird Rock Quebec, a 
patent axle cutter which is the first of 
its kind in the county. Mr. Hay has or 
will have completed 12 new waggons in 
a few jays. Mr. Hiy is an excellent 
workman and deserves success.

The Tricky Treat.
Numbers of pers.iis throughout the 

country after killing their geese and tur
keys at Christmas, put them in the snow, 
and held them back “till March"* when 
there would be none in the market. 
Yesterday we saw two sled loads in town, 
the birds looking blue, and the vendors 
looking also b.ue. One poor fellow said, 
“I’ll have to take some home again—the 
weather went back on me.”

Robins.
A gentleman living a few miles out ol 

town informs the writer that for the past 
week a number of robins have been sing
ing on the evergreens near Ins residence. 
Hu says they came after the fine wea
ther set in, and flit about an 1 sing as if 
it were May instead of March, He 
never before knew robins to come so 
early he says.

Obituary.
Mr. John Grant of lower Ne wcastle 

died at ihe lintel Dieu yesierday, ol 
dropsy and luurt disease. Only a mouth 
or two ago Mr. George Grant, a brother 
of his, died on tne homestead at lower 
Newcastle. Both brothers kept “bach
elor» hall, " never being married, and 
were very comfortable. Mr. Jolm Grant 
was engaged for years preserving and 
tinning salmon, aud carrying on a gen 
eral fish trade. He was ouried today 
in the Human Catholic Cemetry at Barti
bogue.

Hoiors
It is with a good deal "of pleasure we 

read toe following paragraph iu a late 
number of the tit John Telegraph :

“Mr J J Gaynor, of Chatham, whose sue- 
eess in earrying off the Matrioutation eouo- 
lurehip of the Buffalo College of Physicians 
and Surgeons, was noticed in the press some 
time ago, das you lreso honors in the same 
Medical eeboul. In tbe Feoraary examina
tions he took the “iVetmure QuldJle.lal” tor 
surgery and surgical anatomy, the ti.ibcuok 
Prizs for gynoooiogy and midwifery and the 
premiums turenemistry.toxieuiogy aud aua- 
tuuiy. Mr Oaynor’s suosess is tue more re
markable from tne foot that itbese prises 
were woa siver the heads of students ef all 
years. My Gaynor studied modiolus in ibis 
Province uud.r Dr Boissy, of Me i.nmoiok. 
and is a fbrothyr to tiev Wm Gaynor, et 
Carleton county.”

Mr Gaynor is a credit to Chatham, and 
to Memramuook College as well : and 
we have only to say we wish him more 
honors still, and increased Success.

St, Margarets Notes.
Tufs pretty little" village is being fast 

built up ol late. Mr tid ward H uiàetl is 
building a residence 26x32, winch he 
will move into when Completed.

MrPalrickFiinn is building» residence 
24x30, wliicli will he completed tor the 
coming summer.

Mr John Quinn is also building a new 
residence whicu will be about 22x28 
The lumber for these buildings is all 
sawn at FulejS in.11.

There is to be a belfry erected for the 
new qhapel the coming summer.

Foleys mill on tVell'sBrook is at, pre
sent engaged manufacturing lei!oed,hubs, 
cuairS'and water pipe* for different pur 
tics vicinity. Five or six men
arc employed iu it during tun ^viuter.

STAR BRIEFS.

fourteen

Esq, 6 
oup.

D. Connell is to have no opposition iu 
Caileion.

—Bass fishing gear has been cleared 
off tho_ice.

Tb^fcmmous will prorogue a week 
from next Saturday.

—Venddrs are asking 
dollars per ton for their hay.

—A son of L. J. Tweedie, 
months old, died this week

—Yoémans concert in - the Masonic 
Hall oa Monday nigtit was Well attend
ed.

The vote on the Want of Confilence 
raoiioa was 24 to 15—ju-t as on tue 
26lh ult., we preheted it would be.

SirChas. Tupper has again relapsed — 
and lie is under toe impression himself 
that his brain is uffeeitd. We hope 
not,

—Mr Dennis Huys, ai d Mr. Geo. 
Smith are making preparations for the 
coming seasons lobster liaidug. These 
geutleaivn have ji si- bad a successlu, 
season shipping snee't.

— Member? of l ie Chqt’iam Head Si 
of T. are to hold ail entertainment a 
Chitham Head ji Friday night; tbe 
entertainment to c insist ot songs, reci
tations, etc.. A collection will be taken 
up at the dose of .he proceedings.

Alnwick Notes
Mr Jas Morrison of Alnwick, is build

ing a lobster establishment on Neguac 
Beach, where he intends entering into 
the lobster business the coming season. 
Last summer he put up about 2,090 
cans, bul will put np between 30,000 
and 40,000 this season -

Robert Loggie is building a residence 
38x26, which will be completed in a tew 
days.

Mr Joseph Me Knight is buildiug n 
Darn 27x40. Lumber for both" of these 
buildings is sawe at MtKaigbts -mill.

Messrs Wasson and Loÿgie bave fin
ished operations in the woods. They 
nave got out something like 1,000 
trees. They lumber for J W & J Ander
son of Burnt Church, who sells the lum
ber to Chatham parties.

Several Matters.
We condense the following from the 

Advocate :
Its Bathurst correspondent say* the 

people of Bathurst Village are about 
building u two-slory school house; and 
lhal the Messrs Stewart have completely 
renovated their village mill; that the 
Froemsotis social entertainment Monday 
night was a success, and that tbe ladies 
present were all belles.

The Advocate gives a- lengthy notice 
of Rev. H. H. Barbers lecture, “Tbe 
Tower of London.” It appears the 
lecture called up the associations of the 
old tower, and pointed out that though 
most historians have set its building down 
to William the Conqueror, that Suakes- 
peare attributes it t* Richard III. Judg
ing from the report the lecture was a 
very able one, and the building Was 
nearly full to listen to it.

We are pleased to notice by the 
Advocate that Mr Fred. Hurley of New 
castle, attending college, is tecovering 
from his serious illness. We have seen 
refereucei in the Fredericton papers from 
time to time, to Mr. Harley's illness, Aud 
deep regrets expressed for the same, but 
we are very glad tj learn that the opera 
lion performed upon him will be success
ful, and that his friends in Newcastle 
will soon hear of his complete recovery. 
Mr.Harley is president of the Uciversity 
Debating School, and is a favourite 
among his lellow students, and iu Fre
dericton social circles as well.

of the future. Small lobsters do not There was $13,000 grant-1 to build a 
•ay to pack, but they are causrht with j breakwater at Q iaco. For Cocuigne 

the large ones and so the fulling is do- $5.00 was granted For River St John 
stroyed. It is surprising whst quantities 
are landed rou. d those shores every d iy 
during the season. The fishery wardens 
cannot look after this fishery aS'ir ought 
to be for they have their bands lull with 
the salmon fishery which is at its height 
at that time. The only remedy is to 
appoint persons for certain districts to 
look alter the lobster fishery and nothing 
else und«to select persons who will do 
their duty fearlessly.

Fiddles and fiddlers were of s.me 
account on Monday night. We bad two 
wed ling* down here, the parties being 
Joseph Jimmojr. pilot and Miss white 
from P. E. I. and Mr. James Whalen of 
Chatham and Miss J. O Leary of the 
Hardwood settlement. Oh, it. was a 
merry time : two houses full of young* 
lads and lassies (and old ones too for 
that matter) tripping tbe light fantastic.

We are going to have a new school 
house in the centre of the district [*NolJ 
the dimensions being 30 by 20 feet, 10 
feet" posts the buildiug to be finished in 
the fall. " The old school is not in the 
centre of the district and people at one 
end found it to far to send their children.
It is an unsightly comfortless old affair 
far behind the times. '

I see the Star is trying to refresh Dr.
Fortin M. P’s memory on our wants.
Tbe coast Telegraph to the Point which 
lias been talked ofso often but which 
seems to be still iu the future would be 
a great benefit to shipping and shippers 
not to mention pilots, ship chandlers, 
stevedores fishermen and fish merchants, 
tug men, Insurance Companies etc., 
and if weather or storm signals are of 
use-it is my opinion tue Point is tby- 
place fur them, u>' fishermen from all 
parts rendezvous there and with a storm 
station at the Mugdellen Islands which 
are connected with Telegrapa it is natural 
to suppose that a N E. storm will strike 
there first and sometimes be a long time 
reaching here and vessels fishing off the 
Point could be warned in time. In 1873 
there were upwards of 40 fishing vessels 
lust at the point. Probably the 
property was all the losers owned and 
was a great loss to them. If warned in 
lime they could have got into Mirami- 
chi and been safe. It istime we peuple 
were abreast of the age.

In conclusion I have to say that I hope 
you will never lire of urging on all good 
works and a telegraph line toBicuminae 
is one ol them which should iu t'ljs age 
of railways and electric like flash }>e .An 
accomplished fact. -

Yours truly,
Rambler

$2.000—the ti til grant for this rovince 
was $70,000. *Tliere was no one pre
sent to say poor Northumberland wan’ed 
any thing, and therefore she has got lit-
lié. ;

We arc glad to notice that Hon. Mr. 
Laagevin informed Mr Burpee of Stm- 
hury that the government would fling 
away no more money for the present on 
the Oromocto Shoals.

In answer to a query, the Minister of 
Public Works stated that the Dredge- 
New Dominion needed $1,000 repairs. 
For dredging in the maritime provinces 
$42,000 was granted. We anticipate 
some good work on tbe bars ot the 
mouth of our river this season.

They have increased the drill pay 
for thii useless military from $175,000 
to à quarter of a million. This just 
means that we pay a quarter of a mil
lion next year for spoiling 17,000 «four 
men, filling a l"t of them with mditary 
notions, and the conceit that they are too 
good to fish or farm after having on the 
Queen’s scarlet. They then passed 
$15,000 for steamboat inspection. It 
wm out of this service that Snowball 
promised to reward Mr Rioe fur his as
sistance at last election ! He was going 
t« turn \ftt\ Srrtith the government Iu*- 
spector, so he told Rice, and put Rice 
in, but when lie- came away from Rice.be 
laughed to bis benchmen.and said “How 
easy it is to catch some men.*'

The Retenue of the Domiaion for 
February, 1881) was $3.765,720 

“ 1881 “ 3,139,937

THE SCIENTIFICILLUSTRATED 
NEWS

One of the handsomest of publications is 
the “ Illustrated Scienr.i ,e &ows,” publish
ed by Muua & Co, Xew York. Every num 
oer contains tnirty two pages, lull of eo- 
gnvings of novelties in seienoe and tne 
useful <«rti. Ornamental wood work, pottery, 
ra#es aud objects of modern and anctent art 
are tiuely shown.

The iiiaioh number contain*, among 
various other subject.* illustrated, a lull 
description vl the manufacture of paper 
uaugiugs, with eugravingj; now the ueeep- 
tive curve is produced iu easting the bail by 
tne base ball piieuer, his attitude, now he 
uoids and banales tue b ill, all fully illustra 
ted. Tue number beture us also contains 
engravings of Uapt Eads* proposed ship 
railway across the Isthmus, and a novel 
hydraul'o railway locomotive,

puvlioutivn
and entertaining to ail classes, bat will ue 
best appreciated by the inest intelligent, 
t’ubliciied oy dlaun «k Co, Ü7 Bark itvw, 
ae# ïvr«, at $1.50 a jear and sold by au 
news dealers.

ESOUMINAC NOTES.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.

Increase, $374,217
We are going sadly behind I 
Sir Charles Tappers health is by no 

meaas restored. While very weak,' and 
in his bed, he tried to attend t» public 
business,- and this has put him far back 
again.

The Minister of Agriculture’s R?pert 
hard story on Grit rale. Tue

■■r ■ ti ' ' i. —

MOXOAY AFTKRXOOX.

In reply to Mr M .-M mm th- Provin
cial Secretary sail £250 of ilia [risk 
Relief Grant had bien paid tu t i“Dite i- 
ess of M ii|horoiigh fund, and £251) ti 
the Mansion House fun J, and rjceipis 
Ithd been acknowledgeI.

Mr Gillespie intro j rued a hill to en- 
it’ole-tlie corporation of the Cov -h n* 
St J ilm the Evangelist a*. Biy du Vin to 
dispose ot certain liais.

Mr Lindry gave notice if a raoViti >n 
t ) introduce a bill relating to the Credit 
Foncier Franco Canadian Comptny.

TCKSD.VTS SBSSrOS —TORSSOOX.
The Provincial Secretary brought 

down sundry papers.
Mr Uarberie moved for a return of the 

lands in Kesti.touche advertised to he sold 
on the first Tues iiy in March. H > ssid 
some lots were withdrawn on the day of 
sale, Ac.

Hon Mr Adams «aid his attention was 
directed to the s tie of crown lauds in 
Restigouche. He found there were six 
petitions sigeod in the usual way, but was 
informed by Mr Mowatt that all the 
namss except his own were fictitious and 
in consequence he thought it prudent to 
withdraV'tho lot.

So it will be seen “Canard Barbarie’*” 
little bubble has also burst. It is n pitv 
it should bedsgmei necessary it all to 
reply to questions put hy men likeWillis, 
and Barbarie, and Ritchie, and Fred 
Thompaou. —Ed. Star.

Mr Marslwll, iu dealing with a Stjohn 
wharfage bill, informed the H mse that 
a half penny was a cent. ,Ni)w, a half 
penny is not a emit.

A bill relating to the boundary be
tween Restigouctie anl Gloucester, pas
sed.

tells

On the 6th instant the sieamu 
“Alhambra” from Trinidad brought in 
to New York the captain and crew of the 
barque “A. E. Botsford," of Ssckville, 
N. ti., wrecked on Barbadoes Island on 
Feb. 1 Olh in a severe storm. Capt. 
Atkinson, of the “Botsford,” reports 
that while on the rocks; 21 natives put 
off from the island in three boats to 
rescue them, bu; the b iais capiizsd in 
a heavy sea and thirteen of the natives 
were drowned. After remaining on the 
rocks for turee dajs the sea went down 
and the crew were rescued.

The funeral of Hon J S Covert took 
place on Sunday, at Sunbury, and was 
immensely large.

Dr Connell intends running for Car- 
loton County in the place of the late Mr. 
Connell, deceased. If Dr. Connell is uot 
elected by acclamation, it will be nearly 
the same, his majority will be so large 
over any other possible candidate. We 
want our friend Mr Chas O'Donnell,to be 
as negative as possible this time, unless 
he sees his way towards helping along 
Lie popular cause, V; ’,. -

We arc surprised tbaf some provincial 
papers have thrown their columns open 
to tue presumptuous and impertinent as
saults of David Si'auks Kerr en some of 
our Supreme Court Judges, At the bar 
Mr Kerr is suffered to talk his supereil- 
iious pedantry, and no oue takes any 
notice of him, but the case is quite dif- 
leveut when he gets into print. We 
hope the Judges of our Supreme CLarl 
will in this cade maintain their traditional

Grits took powt-r in 1873. In that yeai 
90,000 immigrant passengers and settlers 
came into the country,
In 1874 there came 65,000 “
do 1875 “ 35.000 “
do 1876 “ 25.000 “
do 1877 : “ 23,000 “ -

“O Himlet, what a falling off was 
there.’1 Had they stayed in tiil now, we 
would not have an immigrant at all. 
But the n»xt year the Conservatives 
came in. So watch how the wheel 
tiros back.
la 1878 there came 28.000 to our country 
16 1879 « 51.000 “
dp J.88Q “ 75,000 “ ’•

And in the face of such figures, the
Gevernraents opponents will have the
inpudence to talk. ,Wu want our read
ers to cut out and keep, the above figures. 
They are official.

In the Senate, Hm Mr Almond of 
Halifax, has given notice of an amend
ment to the bill to amend the Canadi 
Temperance Act, which he will move on 
the third reading, namely, to exempt also 
lager beer and light wines from the opera 
lion of tbe Act.

Senator Boyd gave a dinner to the 
jirees gallery and other distinguished 
yersoffs.

A fortnight more, will likely end this 
puliament. Just as all the member* 
are about slatting for home, Snowball 
arrives at Ottawa 1—Ed Star.

estimated RECEIPTS 
EXPENDITURE.

AND

(Special to Star.)
FiiBueRlcrox, March 8. 

kstimatkd receipts for 1881.

general giverumint.trom

In ailUitiuo tu all this it eontuins many val
“ld pa, UOattention whoever to 

he presumption aud ignorance ot Mr 
Kerr. O.ie low-grade Si J.i.m pape, 
tnmks the judges should come down from 
their lolly seau ou the bunco to measure 
swords won this harlequin Kerr, but 
Hiuveu forbid that such a spectacle 
euuuld ever be seen iu.Nc.v Brunswick.. 
It is a long time before siuce . we have 
seen such a piece of monstrous a)vice, 
but it is only what one might expeci 
Iroina quarter wuicb upholds the elec 
t.on of » judge by tie excited rabble, as a 
ward politician is elected,

Says ihe Cajoigo Tri^ungr 3“Lid, 
Tilley, oue of the court ladies at Hidea i 
Hull, gave a grand ball last week,and no 
w.ue was served, an unusual innovation 
at the table of an ti.iglisu noblemau.

His L jrdship Bishop Sweeney is to 
leave til Johu for Rome about the 19L 
inst.

Supposiug that a few items and 
rambling notes from this part of t ie 
World will uot Ue amiss 1 will endeavour
10 give you a glimpse of (pow things 
work dowu here. Tne first part will be 
about lobsters, as putting farming aside 
fisn is the great staple of tbi* part of 
tue country.

Messrs Wilson & Co. are making 
preparations lor putting up a large quau- 
lily of lobsters the coming season. They 
have oui a large quauiuy. ot wood aud 
ave majting 300 uew traps. T. H.
Fleigher of Chatham has also got out 
wood 1'or his factory aud will doubtless 
make things hum ; he also firms ex
tensively and keeps a large stock ot 
entile here all the year round. He ha* 
several tine upland aud marsh properties
in-rv. I also hear ibal Me**rs Bell from On Friday night the following items 
i ivhiljuutj are going to estabiidli a come up for consideration. Tne items 
oritucu I,tutor, at my Urauarn (so called) mentioned were iu the estimates of Ship 
us;,mg stand on the south side of tne pegnn, $3,000. 
point. 1 here are extensive buildings ,
suitable for the business on the ground. Mr AnS,m oalltid attention to the fact
11 is also rumoured timt Mr. J.ti. tiuuw- thal lllC Pl'0,tt'&ie* '"«-•turn resting to this 
uall intends opening an establishment at war*< was 1,01 d°wn.
L oyds stand. A few good concerns , Mr Langevin explained Fiat it was for 
with these here would make business i repairs to the cut, also fo. the protection 
lively. ! of the works and break .rater.

Speaking ol lobsters 1 think tbe tub- i Mr Anglin asked would the Minister 
ery department will have to be more j appoint tile same superintendent ?
strinzert in enforcing the law, or lobsters I Mr Langevin sai l he would appoint 
will soon bo played out, lisliermeu I another superintendent—and Mr Ltnge- 
are generally careless and do not think 1 vin was in the right of it

OUR LOCAL LEGISLATURE 
SESSION.

IN

HOUSB OF ASSEMBLY.

Wednesday’s proceedings.

Fredebiotjk, March 7.
Mr Johnson gave notice of a motion 

for a committee composed of one member 
for each county to take into consideration 
the manner of distributing tho bre-road 
grants,among the different Comities- 

Hon Mr Wedderbnru submitted a fin
ancial statement for 1880, and the esti
mated income, and expenditure fur 1831. 
A statement of amounts charged on ac
count of disputed territory, and a st ite 
ment of the earnings of subsiduzd steam
ers for lj)80.

Hon Mr Wedderbum presented the 
oetmoii ol James Hsafer, Tuos Walker, 
il. D., and 80 oluers praying tnat t io 

act relating to tue St John Rsljef aud 
Aid Society might pays,

Mr Willis gave notice of raotiou for a 
select comm.ttoe, to whom should be re
ferred all papers relating to the sale* of 
lands ill tne Counties of Itustigouebe, 
tiloseester, Northumberland, Kent, Saint

S ihtidi-s 
$379,000.

Territorial Revenue $151.00 ).
Fees Sipvens C nirt, $1.0 )3.
Fees Provincial 8 «.-rot try"* ofli;e, 

$6.(100.
Fc*s L'initie Asyium, $1.200.
Refund County 8shoel -L itn» state

ment 31st Oct. 1880, $13,003.
Jute (si on Sjhoil Liant. $t 9)0. 
Misc^lvtenas R-ports, $13,0)1. 
Total, 567,100.

ESTIMATED EXPENDIRBRE F II 1311.
Administration of J.isti -e $13 )i ). 
Agriculture $22,518.19.
Aisaver $500.
Audit ir General $1.6)0.
Bear Bounties $2,000.
Blind Asylum. Hdifsx. $360. 
Contingencies, etc., $10,003.
D-af and Dumb Asylum, Hilifax, 

$1,500
Debates H mse of Assembly $350. 
Debentures $3.5,00!).
Elocation, ordinary, $150,600. 
Education, University of Now Bruns

wick $8,884.48,
Education Sciiool H iusjs $1,765. 
Executive Government, $36,720. 
Exhibition, St John, 1880, $1,* 

998.62.
Free Grants Act, $8,000,
Judges Chamber, StJohn, $300. 
Ligislaiure, $26,900.
Lunatic Aey!um,$26,000 
Marriage Certificate Rsgistry $1,- 

000
Public Health, $1,000.
Publie H ispital, St John, $1,500 
Public Printing, $5,000 
Public Works Board, $21,357.13. 
Public Vvorks, Bye-Rsads. $70,000 
Rifle Associ .lion, $300.
Surveys, R til wav Inspection, Crown 

Land Refunds, $3,000.
Unforseen Expenses, $2,030 
Total, $579,113.42 
Estimated Income, $567.100 
Balance 31st Oct 1880,817,036.74 
Total, $586,186 7 4 
Ettimated Expenditure, $573,113.42

tit s c )m'n;vii.:.xtion svvittnn to yonr 
piper, was sent into voir olflro before 
;ou o'clock on_tiio m ir.ilng <>t ttio tiiv 
-tp ni which Hi - siti.l issue of the A l- 
c wt uppuro I un 1 ill tr, therefore, 
)'u< S irvovnr (i ni ;r il <r ml l nif h nr.i 
soon it: bosi les ymi kii i.v, or ,|j.| ç 
-!i ) iiin : k i Av; lb it ti S-v-v 
"ti'i'Val «as -ihsoni oit't-r nr O'-tvl 
i1 N • v sir, \v iM l iyr ,• .
!vi it i n iiifli.t ill > i i > iv.; v q'.n-j | (o 

I >V.i. jus; I- I t ii I Ir .it ] i ■ y[ 
Vl«i>V bviUl<! i •f;li;v |- lit," 
know 1 W is :i r;si.l ! it ol N; Vi;i. jj 
in l were tlirrelnr.) mixing a i unYiir 
il vantage of in;, lint alter writing 
iliem in 1 seeing tit i n in print lli.-rl 
cun sober see 11 It It nt jbts m 1 11 m t 
know t'n i* 1 li 11 e hi ni:te 1 ,iu ,$iy >r 
in e niching ill 111 ig i tgo its) I in 
onin munie étions in sien in ungentle- 
nt tnly m-tnnor, u ni I ucocpie l the 
rebuke in Lie next issue of the Ad vo
mit'. without replying.

With this Atuie off tuts before you, 
where lies tlrs argnni « K von n i l built 
tip. to prove, lint tne Messrs A isl nr 
pittilishuJ Ute Survuyoy G iiiiir ti * lt-.- 
p >rl froii nnliiii-uiis ni h ives uni ior 
ttic purpose of sq-t irin^ace units bs- 
1 ween llm Ad unse* and tlrsinsolves?

Your argument falls flit, ami the 
publie will have seen another reason 
whv anything written by yon sit mi l 
needs be taken witli a grain of salt.

And now sir, .having gone over the 
tb >ve ground, let me tliank voa fur 
giving me llm credit of being “ one >[ 
tlie recognized ligm* et lit i (Jons -rva- 
tivep-tny:" but I may add that la u 
not looked up hi as viiob. A p iny in 
your idea such as the liber il party 
of this county, may Uu so devoid of 
men ofgo id si Hiding ;t 11 ability that 
it is willing to accept as “onu of the 
recognized ligni-s of tin party,” a 
person so pu irly qualified as 1, bat 
remember sir,» hat only in m ol known, 
ability iu tile UJiHerVaUvo party are 
so highly Honored, and t have not 
yet become cue of those. I- van well 
uudersiand sir, that in iking a .cum-" 
pavison Oeuvueutlie.representative of - 
your party in this county and any ot • 
the young men iu it. you can Hot be 
lul l accountable toe slating that 
which is u urn i.whe.i you sigte that 
they are rccugn.zed itgli * . of tin 
party, because air, 1 pa i wull.aii.lcv- 
-uni l mat Mr ti own ill oring u m- 
sidcrcd oy ) oar panyv-a g #o<1 t’opro 
sonUitixv, anyone inty oa the sautr 
principle call liioiselt a go i lxji ilui- 
c an and l pVe.-uuie it is Upon vfqu.uyls 
-ue.las titcsc I am so itguly uonured. 
tint sir. I Would ratn.-r not accept 
your jadgmeui, as 1 consider Hut 
abuse ifom you is tlie Uustc ilct’ion of 
true worm; a id vice versa. 1 have 
so many reasons for knowing nù'.v 
.rail you apprécia.c tile ao.iuy,m,i 
c-iy and luugvuy, w a c i y lan.ne 
you p-.ssoss, tua, 1 a il letre ‘you .ja i. 
ntt tail to fee «gui se m in- a > ,rj 
slate ot lac.s, a r :as«n a.ufl :ip i iy 
-ti* «tig to impress opp.i y iu •u :<a,l- 
v.sao.liiy oi nt iki.ig a pa «lie ap «I »gy 
to me. M.-ssfi A.iii»v . >r i n >a.. ig 
io in'iin in «Lives waici ciuiduit 
nave existed ; aid l may oily suite 
tuat your u «I taxi ig ôt . a ivice m 
this, will ouiy aid aii.icr to, the 
many strong mas « i-l u i.y fi ive- vl 
ilouuttnga rviS.'Vil ittiii g w.nc.i to ue 
seen or acx lo.Vie.lg^d mist ue kept 
coosm.i.ly un ira uu paol.c m mi 
columns oi your p tpev.

doping Mr. E htor, ilul [ luve not 
tiYapassed ,oo tong oa your v itaaoto 
umi, lam tin-,

Yo.trs very truly,
U. B. Adams.

Chatham, March 5. 1881.

OTTAWA NOTES.

John W. Nicholson,
WHOLESALE IMPORTER 

uv./i.vij s si j* nia- 
widA.i f,

AND

To D. U. Smith,
(For trie Star.)

tint,—Alter my ret uni front Fred
ericton it lew days tig «, 
uiy attention was cal led to 
nn article wuiish nppe iro I in your 
issue .it" the A (vines it tludlh i-i<t.. 
tvliuroin you ta to occasion to malign 
the Messrs. Auslow for nitlici m-ly 
publisniug tlie report of the Surveyor 
Xicnvral, previous to its being lui l 
before the House ; mid von prove 
your ease by siming that tlie Auslow 
are awing iu this manner

Offers for sale the following 
goa ls in bon! or duty paid:—•

Mtrtell Braaty iu Hh’Ji aid Quarter 
Cask»—Pale aaZ Oar a |

alartelt Mraad/ in oases—Pale aud 
dark

Martell Braaty in oases. XX£—Pale 
and D ir*

Martell Branly in eases, X—ia plots, 2 
doi eaoa

Ueanesey Brandy in oases, X. " "*
Jeua Ds Kaper & Sea’s uaost quality 

Gin io vtliils aud Qiirtet discs
Juaa Da Kaper st Sou's liin, in Green 

Cases.
Wise's Finest Cork Malt Scotoh Whiskey 

in Quarter Casas.
OU Dublin LUJ 

—in e ue.s
lligotand Mult Sçutob 

Casks
Finest Bloated tileuliret 

Cases
port wine, various gnlss 
Port Wine, slant's eeieurated AT, ava 

art avav
ousrry, varie is gr tdss 
aaurry, it.e nr I J .Vis' oslebratat Wines 
Cut.upig.i«, la ots-oti 
Ituaj « i n x Wert’» ausst quality Pure 

Spirits. i.i bsis
stye iVmske/, io Lbls
Dearoeu iVuisttey, ia bbls
Dais' tntia pale Ale, iu outrant buttles
ttuiuess' dtoul, iu buds aul battles.
And sundry utffer goeds.

Whiskey—12 years old 

Whiskey in Qr 

Wuisaey i.i

I - f . v ' 1 1 ,, , " . - »vu am mg in mis maimer bcciVIld lil t . .« , r i • s rJono, Kugs, York and Victoria, PRd.|tiiiivo,ui' Gnurul allowed in: i,, i / f.j; b f,
writo and have jub.iiujd tit) o.n- Use lst--4ui 
muiiUutitnis written by. nto to ynnr- 
papor in October last.

Now sir, sec “tiuxv plain a tale will 
pul you down.*' During, tlu said 
uioniliof October, there app 'urud an 
article in the Noitt'ti tiraa slating tii.v 
Chatham was going to supply a can
didate fur councillor to Newcastle in 
ttie poison ot myseli mid I was look
ing tVtward to see-s.ild statein int coii- 
tsitdioied tit tlie issue of the Advocate 
Which appeared a low days thcreulier; 
but imag no my astonishment wtioit 
picking tip thii next iv-Uti of tbu Ad

pswer to briug person* aud papers be- 
inre them and examine witnesses on oath, 
aud report their opinions aud the evid
ence and proceedings of the committee 
thereupon.

Mr Gillespie presented the petition of 
Edward Hayes, Daniel McLaugiilan and 
104 others, requesting a grant for re
pairing road on North side of Renoua 
River, iu the parish of Sackville, aud 
moved it be referred to the Qovernm&vL 
The Speaker ruled that it could not be 
received, as it related la money Mat-
ter?' tr -, u •. , .. „ vacate i found *ttid statement not only

I* \ ail submitted tne report of the j rciturmed bin used a* ft canvass 
Contingent Commutes, stating they had ! against my election. In i lie excite* j 
ordered the following payments: Postage!11101 u ut 1110 111 mlcnl, and in tin; boat 1 
February $200 25, Eitey, Allwood & ! °.1 111 1, wrote tlie commuuic»- j

— 1 ti->iis tor winch tue Suwevuv Uenenil |
is huh! accountable; it:<l us yen iuc 
a wave, sir, 1 wrote itiviu urn; sj

ViCraittA WlIARff,'
sr jm. .1

JOHN It. A>iALi'Iif
ATTORNSi- AT -LAW, J

NOrti^f P J 3 L i 5.
Convoy tU33r, &j. Sc.

OFFICE:—(Jour the store of James 
Fish, Esq., CoiUmtrcial Wharf,

NEWCASTLE,
ovpL 1, la«JV.

il-

F. «
f’ôtei

in lo uio 6tau anil A*ft 1

Co., rubber bands, $24.80. Total, i 
$225.05.

The House went into committed ou a 11Item 
bill relating to tbe local government of! respectively, 'v|Ui ,m ,VvJ. cousilitiiig 
the City of St Jo u. Hon Mr Marshall ! any one, uu.t ymt It ynu had given 
»ai.l the bill was considered on Saturday ymivseli lvyv> tu iliiuk iliematior 
aud related to the licensing ot sliopi for oVoli'Xul*b$ litvc rcmciiw.'rc.l t 'n
tbe sale of o.iuitrv, etc. The liceuse fen! 'TI *,atil1* lliaL w,lleil

.. , ‘ - * , . -s» knew to be iiuivne. witcii x->a statedwas fixe lut a sum uot ex.w^,.g $10 | that the Mcs-fs. Ansicwa vr an- me 
and the penalty at aaiU': tiger-. The ; else, could hold Uy> titia vvyur Uoiivv.il 
bill wuq agreed to. j accountable lor these ëumriiuniea-

Rîcess. ! lions; boviaiiti sir, y«ti know that

mSkCAAt-ir TiUhOX
; Cri.-ITtiAll* IS 8

1 b*vo u>w on hind h large stoak ui r» .. 
i aelloiit, duLas lor >loa nud Voutiis' xV . i.c, 
. r-.vhieh £ wl.l -nuke up nt u» rsiUonubi j 
i iigiir® as au y m tl^e triad. All orders will 
Lçoive aL,OQr,ioti, .lid

■ ^xarautectZ.

Caatdam. D»r ! -

Ï


